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Page 2-3 Production preview of
Black Caesar by David Barr
Page 3 Read the news about
Columbia's first hit play of the
school year . Electra
Page 4 A complete FYI on Season
Tickers Editor for this year
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Page 4~/Find out about the play·
• The Lucky Spot directed by
fac\1lty member Jeff Ginsberg.
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Page 6-7 Latest Happenings :rom
me staff ano iacuity 1n the
. Theater/Music Department
Page 8-9 Interviews with new
Theater/Music staff members:
Margaret Nelson and Scott
Sedlacek
Page 10 Briefly, take a look back on
the second play of the year - Up
On The Roof, ad3pted by Antje
Gehrken and directed by Peter
Damien Loza.
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Congratulations!
Faculty member Brian Shaw and
part-time faculty member Stephanie
Shaw became parents over the
summer. Their baby girl. Spencer
Illinois Shaw, was born on July 8th,
at 11 :30 pm. Brian and Stephanie
have. expressed non-stop amazement
from that point on.
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Many
Columbia
faculty
members were involved in a summer
production
performed
at
the
Goodman Theatre. In recognition of
the success of this play, Mayor
Daley, Vice President Al Gore and
his wife Tipper attended. For more
information about this mysterious
play, see page ten.

Staff
Editor: Erica Hubbard
Contt1butors:
Susan
Padveen,
Sheldon Patinkin, Susan OsborneMott, HE Baccus, Chuck Smith,
Margaret Nelson. Scott Sedlacek,
Antje Gehrken, Cecilie Keenan, Peter
Damien Loza, Jeff G insberg, Ron OJ
Parson

Black
Caesar
by David
B arr
(directed
by Ron
OJ
Parson)
W ith a cast of
thirteen
actors/actresses.
Black Caesar is
about a po,verful
African-An1erican
publisher/editor's rise
and fall. He winds
up using his
newspaper to bias
the readers' minds
regarding political
issues such as civil
rights, racism, or the
economy. The
publisher/editor did
this to boost his
popularity and
political strength.
The drama also
concerns a reporter

who remains
unbiased at times,
1vriting his stories
frorn his own
perspective to
intert., vine with
Caesar's. This play
"'ill intrigue its
aud ience. 1vho will
,vitness Caesar
reaching hi~ goals.
and see ho"''
everything went
against hirn right
before his eyes. The
play is directed bv

-

Ron OJ Parson
who is co-founder
and artistic director
of Onyx Theatre
Ensen1ble. He is a
native of Buflalo.
Ne,v York. and a
graduate of the
University of
Michigan's
Protessional Theatre
Prograrn. Ron's
rnost recent directing
credits include
Liftini: by Frank
Hightov;er at ET A
Creative Arts
Foundation, and Sty
Q( !be Blind Eii: by
Phillip Hayes Dean
for Onyx.
Ron also directed
East Texas HQ!

Link~. Ma Raine:,::'s
Blaek BQttQm,
T [aces, NQ Place '[Q
Be Somebody. Steal
Away, Day Qf
Absence, The Fi[st
Breeze Qf Summer
and many other
productions.
Currently Ron is
working on t1vo
other projects
besides Black
Cae~ar: I,et Me I.ive
by OyamO at the
Goodman Studio (a
co-production with
Onyx Theatre
Ensemble) and~
Horn for City Lit
Theatre Co. at the
Studio Theatre at
Steppenwolf. Not
only does Ron direct
various plays, but he
is an accomplished
actor. Ron has
worked at The
Roundabout Theatre
in New York, The
Mechanic in
Baltirnore, the
Wilshire Theatre in
Los Angeles, the
Goodman Theatre,
Court Theatre, and
Chicago Dramitists
Workshop.

ELECTRA
BY SOPHOCLES...

Black
Caesar
New Studio
Theater at
Columbia College:
(72 Ea<t 11lh Streer. Chicago)

Tuesday

Mar. 3 - 11:00 am

\Ved nesday Feb. 2S - 7:30 pm
Mar. 4 - 2:00 pm

T hursday

Feb. 26 - 4:00 pm
Mar. S - 7:30 pm

Friday

Feb. 27 - 7: 30 pm
Mar. 6 - 7:30 pm

Saturday

Feb. 28 - 4:00 pm
Mar. 7 - 7:30 pm

Sunday

Mar. I - 7:00 pm
Mar. 8 - 3:00 pm

The tirs1 play of< '.olu mhia's
s~hvol year was Eledru. The play
is about a society in decay. The
citizens did not acknowledge this,
but confumed the need to "keep up
appearances" and ItUlke attempts
to repair the decaying elements.
Through
3
modern
interpretation.
Columbia's
production reflected how the
ancient Greek civilization parallels
our sociery.
This
production by
Sophocles, adapted by Nichola.5
RudaU, had a talented production
crew behind the scene:
The
Director of Electra was Cecille
Keenan who is the Assistant
Artistic Director for Northlight
Theater.
Previously, Cecille seived
as the Artistic Director at Bailiwick
Repertory for almost three years
and participated as a director, actor
and producer there for almost nine
years. C~ilic has dire~tcd many
productions that include T he Rose
Tattoo,
The Sleep of Reason,
Our Town, Bus Stop, Toys in the
Attic, Dark of t he Moon and
others. Cecille was born and raised
in Georgia, and in I 987 she came
to Chicago. In an inten,iew Cecilie
mentioned how wonderful it is to
direct the script of Electra, because
she likes the fact lrult the play is a
very dramatic and contemporary
piece. However, she first became
drawn to directing plays because
she wanted to put more of her
knowledge on stage instead of just
performing a scene.
"I wanted to help paint the picture
on the stage, instead ofjust being a

picture painted on the stage." said
Cecille. Sets tor Electra were
designed by John ,\,lurbach,
costumes by !'vlichael Meritt award
winner Tina Schenk, and lights by
~1ary !vlcDonald Badger.

"Stage Managers:
lift buildings and walk
under them. kick
locomotives off the
track, and catch bullets
in their teeth and eat
them!" Find out what
one of Electra's stage
managers does on page
three.

l?YI OlJ TME
EDITOR...
AS YOU PROBABLY KNOWN
BY NOW, MY NAME IS ERICA
HUBBARD.
I ATTEND
COLUMBIA COLLEGE AS A
JUNIOR.
MY MAJOR IS
BROADCAST JOURNALISM
ANO MY MINOR IS THEATER.
HOWEVER,
FOR
THIS
SEMESTER I WILL BRING TO
YOUR ATTENTION ALL THE
PAST,
PRESENT
AND
FUTURE
EVENTS
HAPPENING AROUND OUR
THEATER/MUSIC CAMPUS. I
WANT TO SAY TO THE
READERS OF THE SEASON
TICKET: THANK YOU FOR
YOUR
PATRONAGE AND
THERE WILL BE A LOT
MORE EXCITING NEWS TO
COME. IF YOU HAVE ANY
LATE BREAKING STORIES,
DROP
OFF
YOUR
ANNOUNCEMENTS TO THE
MAIN OFFICE.
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directed

by

te n -

year
faculty
membe r
Jeff Ginsberg.
Thi s
iJloy is a bo ut people
who
find
themselves
a lon e i n 1934 .
They
decide t o come tog ether
to
reconvert
an
abandoned farm house,
trying to make it into
a dance hall ope ning on
Christmas
Eve .
Th e
"mis fits
and
lovable
1osers "
become
mismatched
l 'Ontantica l ly.
Jeff
proposed
this
prod uction along with
t hree
other
co nte mporary
pieces .
The L.uckv Spot ..,as
l,) ic ked
beca use
the
c omedy
wo ul d be most
interesting
and
challenging
for
t he
students and aud ience .
At Columb ia, J eff most
recently directed l&o.cadi ~ in 1994 in the
New
Studio
Theater.
Hi s
training
in
acti ng / directing
was
received
at
Boston
U11 i versi ty
where
he
earned
a
Bache 1 or's
Degree .
and
at
the
Yale School of Draaa
where
he
earned
a
Master 's Degree . Jeff
said,
"The characters
are a lone and adrift
during
the
great
Depression.
They
create
an
extended
f ami 1y
that
carries
them through the highs
and lows life throws
their
way.
Basically
that 's what The Lucky
S pot is about. "
Jeff
ment ioned that putting
on t his production took
a lot of research . The

~tstrutb
play takes place down
South
during
the
Depression.
outsid e
New Orleans . Louisiana.
J acqueline Penrod. who
is the set des igner.
has designed the s et so
that th e act i on spi lls
over the proscen i um; by
bui ld ing
the
stage
f loor out t oward the
audience. The cost umes
are des igned by Frances
Maggio, fitting t he era
of the
s tyle ri ght
before
the
Great
Depression took place.
The
characters
wear
clothes from the ' 20s
because
when
the
Depression
happened
nobody could afford to
buy
new clothes .
so
everyone wo re their old
s tuff.
Al l
of the
characters have roots
of hard-working . blue collarfamilies.
struggling to make a
l ivi ng. However. there
is one character who
doesn't fit in wi th the
entire group. Thi s one
person comes
fro m a
wealthy
fami ly
and
doesn't have to make
ends meet like the rest
of
the
c haracters.
This comedy has mus i c
from the ' 30s ; suc h as
Louis Armst rong .
Earl
Hines
and
Fletcher
Henderson.
The play
will give its aud i ence
a fee ling of what l i fe
was like in the '3 0s .
The l i ghting for t hi s
prod uction i s done by
Clayton Faircloth. who
is
a
student
at
Columbia College.
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Performances
for Df llDtts:
The Lucky Spol
at Columbia'$ Gotz Thoater :

Wed nesday Mar.25 - 2pm
Thursday

Mar . 19- 4pm
Mar. 26-1 larn

Fr iday

Mar.2 0- 7:30pm
Mar. 27-7:30pm

Sat urday

Mar.21-7: 30pm
Mar.28 -7:30pm

Sunday

Mar. 22-7pm
Mar . 29- 3pm

Tickets are $10 to $14.
Columbia students are
admitted
free
upon
presentation of a valid
I . D.
No t-for-pro f it
groups are eligible for
free tickets subject to
availability.
To
r e serve
tick ets
call(312) 3 44 -6126 .

LATEST
H APPENINGS

Tom
Mula's
audio
version
of
his
best
sell ing
book.
Jacob

Marley ' s

Christmas

Carol, was accepted and

broadcast
nat1 onal 1y
t his sea.son on NPR.
This
summer
Mula
directed Amadeus
at
Peninsula Plays 1n Door
Cuunty
with
Gr.,9
Vinkier as Sal1er: Mula
r,;,c,;, 1 v,;,d
,b,fter
Dtt rk
and Jeff Awards fc,r
playing Ko-Ko 1n lli
Hot Mikado. Tom ~l so
finished his 7th and
final season of plav1n~
Scrooge dt the Goodman
Th.;,otre in A Chri stmas

Carol.

Ddvid

Woolley

WdS

performi ng dS Smee in
Peter Pan at the New
Amer ican · Theatre
in
Rockford.
IL
from
November
18th
to
January 4th .
Woolley
co-taught t he Advanced
Actor
Combatant
Workshop i n Las vegas
with J. Alan Suddeth
and wi 11 be presenting
the 3rd Annual Winter
Wonderland Workshop of
Stage Combat at the end
of Jan uary.
Brian
Shaw
received
his Master of Arts in
~urricu lum Design for
Performance
Studies
from
DePa ul's School
for
New
learning.
Brian
attended
a
Contact
Improvisation
workshop in Oberl in, OH
in June;
hE< co-taught
a workshop 1n physical
theater in August and
directed a
community
outreach production for
Scrap Mettle, SOUL. a
communi ty
perfoI'llldnce

group
located
1n
Uptown.
Brain
a lso
recently co-created and
performed 'volume xii'
~,ith Plasticene at the
Athenaeum
Studio
in
Chicago.
He traveled
with
Plasticene
to
perform 'Doors lom ' at
the Kohler Arts Cente r
1n bea utiful Sheboygan ,
Wisconsin. on Janua1y
16th.
Cacilie
O'Re illy
directed The Ployboy Of
The Western World by
John Millington Synge
for
the
Chicago
Humanities Festival at
the Newberry Library.
Dale Calandra is the
Art i stic
Director of
Oak
Park
Festival
Theatre. He directed a
summer production of
Much Ado About Nothing.
set in 1920's Argentina
with
Columbia 's very
own Carol Gutierrez as
Beatrice. He is
the
new
Interim Artist ic
Director at the Center
Theater Ensemble (CTE).
He current l y su pervised
the world premier of
Jessica
Thebus's
Building Sympathy: The
Life of Richard Nic kel.
Recently, Dale played a
role on Early Edition
as Jonas Kellog (Chef)
whi ch airs this month .
He
is
currently
adapting The Adve nturos
of Don Quixote, which
will have its world
premiere
th is sunoner
during
Oak
Park
Festival's 24th season.
This
month
he will

direct
Wisdom
&
Romance, which is Rob
Lamont ' s one-man show
at the Cuneo Museum.
Carol
Loverde
sans
with Chicago a cappela ,
celebratins
music
in
the life of Fran k Lloyd
W~ish t , at the Newberry
Library and in Wright ' s
own Unity Temple in Oak
Park i n September and
October .
Caro l also
sans
High
Holidays
services
at
Chicago
Sinai Congregation in
October.
She recorded
"Glori· ~• ._"
a
piece
written
by Oak
Park
physician Glenn Meade
for Synthestra Music ,
which will be issued on
CD
soon.
This
past
summer, Carol performed
with the C~rqua/ Rivera
Art Expe rience at the
Columb ia Co llege Dance
Center.
Last but not
least, Carol pertormed
with Chicago a cappella
f or
the
Illinois
American
Choral
Directors
Associat ion
convention at Mill ikin
Uni varsity .
She
has
recorded a 16th ce nt ury
mass by Fo rrestier .vith
a cappella for re lease
in fall .
Carol also
did
concerts
with
Seraphim,
a
women's
vocal
a
cappella
quartet,
in
Western
Springs and Chicago in

January.

Patricia Morehead has
been
commissioned
to
write a new work for
two pianos that
will
premiere in 1998 .
The
work. as yet unnamed,
was
commi ss ioned
by
American
Women
Composers for pianists
Ursula Oppens and Aki
Takahashi, both of whom
1 ive in Evanston.
It
is being underwritten
1n part by a grant from
the National Endowment
for the Arts .
" I 'm
basi ng my composition
on some of the more
dramatic
sce nes
from
Th,;, Handmaid ' s Tale by
Margaret Atwood," said
Morehead.
"This book
ma_de
a
very
strong
impression
v,i th
its
looY. toward a very dark
future .
This
commission i s the most
artistic challenge of
my cc1.reer. ''

Norman Ruiz, who is a
classical
guitar
instructo r,
has
been
i nv1 ted t o perfo rm and
t~a~h at the Univers ity
ot uuada laJa ra, Mex i co.
Ruiz wi 11
perform a
full concert this month
on the 16th, then he
will teach 37 of the
university's
students
fro m the 16th until the
20t h.
On the 21st he
wi 11
pe rform at the
Cu ltural Arts Center in
Porac ho,
which
is
Mexico's
''guitar
capi ta l. "

Gregory Sarchet, who
is
a
double
bass
instructor,
will
present
a
lecture/demonstration
at the Music Teachers
National
Association
(MTNA)
1998
National
Convention, to be held
in
Nashville,
Tennessee,
March
28April 1, 1998.
The
presentation
is
in
conj unction with the CD
release of The Vienna
WAltz Ensemble, which
features
dance
music
composed
for
the
traditio nal ensemble of
two violi ns and double
bass ,
a
combination
popular
in
Central
Europe from circa 17501914.

Cb uck Smith directed
The Convers ion of Leo
Novotny
through
February 8th at The
Piven Theatre Workshop
in Evanston. He is a lso
directing
Vo ices
In
History Program at the
Chicago
Histori cal
<'
.
~ociety
(featuring
f acu 1 ty member Brian
Posen
as
Stephen
~ouglas) , Blues For An
Al abama
Sky
at
the
Goodman Theat re, Paul
Robeson 100th Birthday
Ce lebration.
which
Columbia
College
co s ponsors at the South
Shore Cultural Center
beginn ing
April
9th
and in mid-May he will
also d irect Columbia ' s
College .
(Ch icago )
production of Ends at
the
South
Shore
Cultura l Center.

.,

Meet Electra's
Stage Manager:
Jesse Jackson was
one of Columbia's two stage
managers for our first
production of the year.
Jesse got the position
by
taking
a
Stage
Managen1ent
class
that
requires the students to work
on two plays during the
school year. He felt that
working on t:lectra would
help him gain the experience
he needed. Jesse will use it to
the best of his abilities when
he graduates from Columbia
next year pursuing the field
of directing.
The duties of a stage
manager include: keeping
track
of
deadlines,
scheduling, distribution of
information,
knowing
something of every aspect of
the
entire
production,
knowing all the characters'
blocking, the cues for the
talent and making sure
people know their schedules.
Let's put it like this: the stage
manager is the first person on
the scene and the last to
leave!

Not only does
the
local "Chicagoan" direct, but
he's also an actor who
appeared 111 Trees Don't
Bleed in Tuskegee. Holy
Ghost Man and Woman.
Lost Creek Township, and
The Death of Bessie Smith.
"I've al ways had an
interest in being an actor, and
I just began to listen to
myself and pursue it a few
years ago," Jesse said.
However,
after
rnentioning all his successes
in directing and acting he did
not want to be described as
another Spike Lee!

,.,,

INTERVIEWS WITH
NEW
STAFF & FACULTY
MEMBERS...

Scott Sedlack is the
Director of A. V. (Audio
Visual)
at
Colwnbia's
Theater building.
Scott
grew up in Villa Park, then
rnoved to Lincoln Park. He is
a graduate of Columbia's
Contemporary
Arnerican
Music Program.
This is the first time
Scott has been employed in
this
type
of pos1hon.
However, Scott freelances as
a musician with numerous
bands. Scott also has his
own band
called BuggaOhng which has played at
many music events; one of
the recent engagements was
at
DePaul
(University's)
Music Mart.
Scott also held the
position
of
Company
Manager
with
William
Russo's
Jazz
Ensemble.
Serving as company manager
also gave him the opportunity
to play with the Jazz
Ensemble as a guitar player.
Scott not only manages or

performs
with
bands,
currently he can be heard on
two CD's as a studio
guitar player. Scott says his
overall experience working at
Columbia has been busy and
challenging, but rewarding all
at the same time.

N

of twenty for the Lyric Opera
School.
Margaret ended up
teaching, because she wanted
to share her knov.•ledge with
students
about
lighting.
However, she is still working
as a lighting designer.
Margaret has done everything
in her career fro,u touring
forty-eight states with llii.
River (Broadway Play) to
lighting
a
television
production tor Notre Dame
(College) show, a satellite
link-up to t\VO hundred cities
around the \vorld.
Margaret
says.
"Lighting to ,ne is magic, I
like to n1ake ma11.ic on the
stage. Students don't have
any preconceived notions
about lighting, they only have
fun ideas .. . that keeps me
from getting stagnant."

-

Margaret Nelson is
a new lighting instructor
at Columbia College.
Margaret was born in a small
town in Michigan.
Margaret lit her first
show at the age fifteen, and
began her first tour at the age

She also acted as
Production Stage Manager
and Lighting Director this
tall for Dance Chicago '97
Festival in Chicago.
The
festival was six \veeks long,
at the Athaneum Theatre, and
involved over SO perfonuing
e-0n1panies. She also served
as the Lighting Designer for
The Hauntings at Navy Pier,
lighting
the
assorted
buildings,
sea creatures,
shipwrecks and stages for the
four
week
Halloween

celebration. When Halloween
was over, she coordinated
the installation of all of the
holiday
lighting
and
dee-0rations for the Pier. It
was approximately six semitrai lers full of lights, stages
and decor. In December, she
took part in an exchange
program between Chicago
Artists International and the
Egyptian Ministry of Culture.
While she was Artist in
Residence for three weeks at
the Cairo Opera House, she
was Lighting Director for IM
Messa~e from Thebes, ( a
111e1norial C-Oncert given for
the victims of the massacre in
November) at Hatshepsut's
Ten1ple in Luxor, and advised
Oil
lighting
tor
an
international production of
The Nutcracker at the Opera
House. She
visited and
e-011sulted on the ne\V lighting
systems for two historic
venues being restored, one in
Alexandria,
(this
work
C-Ontinues via e-,nail ), and
most importantly, played
pool in Cairo on Christmas
Eve. This spring, one of the
lighting engineers she :,vorked
with in Cairo will be visiting
Chicago. and he will be
visiting the lighting classes
and talking about design
(Egyptian-style).

T HE FACULTY
MOVING Oi'I UP!

UP

ON

THE SHO\V DIRECTED BY
PETER DAMlEN LOZA AND
ADAPTED
BY
ANTJE
GEHRKEN, WAS OUR FALL
MUSICAL IN THE
NEW
STlJDIO.
IT
HAD
ITS
AUDIENCE ROCKING TO THE
'60s AND "70s l'vlUSIC.
THE
REVIEW WAS ABOUT KIDS
GROWING
UP . TIIROUGII
1%0-1971. THE SETS WERE
BY CLAYTON FAIRCLOTH,
COSTUMES
\VERE
llY
PATRICIA ROEDER, LIGHTS
WERE BY JOEL MORITZ AND
THE CHOREOGRAPHER \VAS

JOANNA GORRIE.

COLUMBIA
COLLEGE
TIIEATER/MUSIC
CENTER
OPENING
NIGHT CALENDAR
(ALL STAR'I' A1' 7:00 PM) ...

THE

This
production
featured several members of
the
Colun1bia
College
Chicago faculty and student
body on the production staft'
and
cast.
College
participants included Chuck
Sn1ith--Director,
Kirno
Williams--Music
Director,
David
Woolley- Fight
Director, Paul Alnandes-cast member, student Sardia
Robinson assisted
the
Director,
and
graduate
Danielle Collura who was an
Assistant Fight Director.

'l'HE
TH EOOORE
W
ARD
AFRICAN- AMERICAN
PLA YWRIGIITINC
77,e
Wall
Street
CONTEST
Journal responded to this
BLACK CAESAR
SUNDAY
MARCH I
NEW STUDIO summer hit as, "The
Goodman's revival, artfully
'l'HEft'l'ER

THE LUCKY SPOT SUNDAY
MARCH 22 GETZ TH~ATER

ROOF

The production
that Mayor Daley and other
officials came to see was Ml!.
Rainey's Black Bottom by
August Wilson. This play set
a new box office record for a
non-musical at Goodn1an
Theatre.

THE MYSTERIES
~UNDAY
APRIL I9
NEW STUDIO
1'11EATER

directed by Chuck Smith,
was brimming with talented
actors who convincingly
played talented mus1c1ans,
and much credit is due to
Kimo Will iams tor his
musical direction."

